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EVENTS OF THE DAY

An I ' '"K 'llri-llii- nf ItSM
tli. Two n. - !.. - i l.il

In m i .....i. .... a I ... ...

(Hit has cabled thut ho will rail
two iif(iiiinta of veterans.

Hpanlth consular nfTlcera will be

in our new itlamll
Zola hll declared positively that he

will not mitt ot Hi" waffM ' .

Twenty thousand iiegiinas am desti- -

tu i in tiiH Hooded dlatrleti of TtiMi
ami are taring bd

llun. W. J. Bryan momkM Pike's
i'uiik ill Colorado, whuiu lie wan lend-eie-

an ovation.

John I). Kockefeller hut purchased
extensive iron mines oh TaUdo is lam la

in Brltlah Colombia.

Tii Oaaba ami Wlnnabago lodlaaa
of Nebraska ami UM Dakota, have
begun a ureal war dance at Daoatori
HI.

Two teacher! worn killad ami II
pattengcis injured at Newman. Oal.
i v a aolliBloa between freight ami

trains.

At Olaolaaatl lha Baltlnora Oblo
Southwestern rtilroad wai bo. Id a

noiiiuiilleo ropietenting the tecuiilv- -

boMUra, kn .&io,oou.

Heirclary Pierce, of the Kuatian
in an interview in Washington

aid lint Rwabl'l great railway MHlId

open up Tail maikuti to lliu United
Htalei.

BJ, W. Clark, who hat bOBB to llnlir-In-

aea to look alter lha Baal lltoallon
lot this government, declares that tend
am buing destroyed Bach yeai at an
alarming rate.

tlraud Duke Qwrga, broil er ol tfia

ciar, la dead at St. Palatal org He
win lioin April IH7I, ami bad I n
In for a i tier ol jreara,
aiiflering from contiiinplion.

it la announced that copper ora, ol
aliuoat Incredible extent and ilahnaaii
hat been found in the Hiiny sound dis-tric-

within bImiiiI aeven bourn' lail- -

load dltlance of Tiirnnln, Out.

The eoat tallora ol New York, it If
reported, are preparing to go nut un a

ilnko foi an BdfUaa in wagen ami a

re. in. mm of boon ol labor, Thay are
aald to iiumlHir between 10,01)0 ami
13,000, ami of thean 1,600 are women
ami girla.

Acting Ooatrolloi Mltehall baadat
eideil that ttalu naval inillliaiiu n w hu
enleieil the aeivice of the navy in the
war with Spain aie aulltlad to pay

fiom the time they appoint-uient-

either by mail or by enter inn
upon the iluty ami not limn the data
ol their comuilttioni.

The deaf mutea are In annual con

volition at SI. Paul.

(iiiatemala it again In a ntatu ol un-

real ami revolution ia lenrv.l.

A new raplil fire nun baa bton tested.
It will lire tit) lll.pOOOd ahota a mill
ute.

Hecretaiy Long will prenent Ilia
WOld voteil by cougicta to A luni.il

Dewey.

A Itig Kour train sraahad into a
family tuiioy neat t'olumluia, O., kill-
ing all people.

Wealthy Ipoolardi are arilndrawlni
their liiveatmeuta in Cuba ami going
into Uaileo.

i 'ol mil raaldanti ol Oblaogo at a pub-

lic meeting, deiiotiuced an Anglo
American alliance.

Owing to heavy rain a portion of
Manila ia ItiHuleil ami the toklloia BIB

autTering great iliaooiulurta.

The Timet-Heral- says the OIltOBBJO

ilraiuage canal may yet he uuele into a

channel lor ileep meichant alnpa.
A national paik oi foieatiy ictorve

aaaoolation im the gotern in on lal pro
taatlon ol over ft000,000 aoioa ol land
In Northein Minneaota will he foiiued
in Chicago thii moiilb.

QovtiBjoi Daniel, adnlnlatraloi of
the tale .In Diablo, where lliofua waa
Impriaoned, baa baan ramoved. Ha
DOnllbad Dreyfua in tlie hope ol mak-
ing him con leu.

Land I. Ipton'a challenger, the Sham-
rock, baa had a trial, ami nada a good
bowing. She ia a laat light wolgllt

boat ami Hriliahoia are tille.l with hope
that the America1' cup will be won for
Kngland.

A wanant, hated upon a complaint
worn to l.v the it piocutativc of a

New York nowipapoi, haa la'eu laaned
at Salt Lake lor the arreal of Piaaldanl
Angus M. Cannon, of the salt Lake
take of the Mormon, church, i barging

hi in with lailygamy.

A special diapntch limn Koine aaya
that the Herman ateauier Keiclialag
hat tailed In. m Naplea with 10,000
r i Ilea. 400 lout ol war material ami find
mulct (or the Tiauavaal. AO0Ordln
to the time dispatch, anotliei nleumcr,
with a aimilai caigo aailt July U doui
Arenat

MI....I Slanra llama.

I'retident McKinlcy hat received lha
LL. U. degiee In. in aeven colleges.

The window tilaaa coiulune, known
at the Amen, ui Mlaat Company, haa
agaiu advanced the puce ol window
glata.

A. L Dewar, of Chicago, haa pur-

chased a teat on the New Yolk atock
eichango for 810.000 Una it the
third teat that baa been told loi that
turn

A letter from Alaaka aavt the clean-
up lor the ptaaani Naaoa win amount
to at leaat I8,000,000, mm e ti.au
twice laat year't yield.

Michael Lynch, (ormeilv a Tarn
many leader ami fnend ol Hunt Taaail.
hat been rent to the almtlioute at
lllackwvU'a ulaml. New Yoik, with
bia wile.

Hawaiian planters are getting tlrad
of Portuguese and Japanese lalaircit.
They dwaire Itl.onO American whit
faruieit ahall locale ia the itlanda and
to aecuia them will oiler txclal in-

duce uieuta.

LATER NEWS.

The Englith annual naval maneuver
have begun.

Agricultural implement bava ad
ranoed in price.

General Joe Wheeler't teat in con-grea- t

will probably be declared vacant.

An induttrial oommiiaion will
the amelter troublva in Colo-

rado.
(in-- it Kritain' argument in the

Venezuelan boundary ditpute it com-

pleted.

A war department order laarniita
familiet to piirchutu fuel ami

tupplie at pott pricea.

A tube t r nut hat been formed. It
will be the third iargett tteel and iron
inouiioratiii in tire world.

Secretary Alger haa made a tlale-taun- t

through the prMi in which ba
aya he hat no inteutiont ol leaigning.

Bobaoiiptiou laaika have been opened
In thia country ami Kurope for the gold
loan to Mexico. It will amount to
1110,001,000.

Xba pretident Hat appoinled Colonel
Alfred K. Unlet payinaatei-ueiier.i- l ol

the army, to miccced Oenerul Ana II.

C'arev, retired.

Tim Second Oregon ret; i men t hat ar-

rived tafely in San I lancitco. The
health ol tba regiment it good, ami
there were no catimltie ou lliu tlif
over.

Seven pertont alieady have died al

rr neai New York from lockjaw, remit-in-

from Poflltfa ol July piatol acci-lenl-

ami other are in a prccariout
condition.

The Atlantic liner I'arit. which waa

Hrandad on the blanaolaa, off tba Bng
llth count, and given up foi lout, hat
been floated and it now tale III l

barlair

The cruitei Olympia from Coloinlat,
Ceylon, haa arrived at Suet and hai
mtarad tba canal Admiral Dewa
laid that hit men and hiuiaulf weru In
very good healih

A cpy of the liulepmirlencia Inn

reached Manila cuntaining the tpnech
which Agulnaldo madj duiing the t

celehialion at Tailac of the an-

nual annivaraar ol tba proclamation
if Bitiptno lodapandanco. It la very
llowery, and in it he cullt attention to
the hi. II aipnniion eenlimuut in the
United Statu.

An offer from n prOmlofnt firm of

ihlpbfokara, to porabaaa the Raina
Meicedet ami any and all of the other
war cialt captured during the late wai
hat arounod a lOipielOB tli.il Spain ia

trying in thin indirect manner to ob
tain poaaaaaion ol the raaaali and tlm
lemove the nlTeiiae to Spaulc.ll pride
anted by the Hunting of the Am .in

Hag over her ahipt. The navv dapart
Out will not tell any of thete veaaela,

ii that inwar will no lotoraad to the
writer of the letter.

Uanaral Jou Wbtalai haa atarted foi
Manila,

New York, Wedneaday, ihippad
170,000 ouncea of gold to Europe.

Kooiovelt I being iNioined in toon
lection of the Laat for eectctary ol

war.

Iliitith ill I" m have been ordered to

piooeed to the Cape, piutumaldy to
tight thu lloert.

Alter a thorough cleaning the I.attic
hip Iowa un been Soatod out ol the

Port Oichard diy dia k.

Dt. Tuttle't "thorite, the new high
eiploaive, waa tented al Sandy Honk

and pionounced a tilccea.
Captain Watkina fiankly a. Inula that

bit mini alculationt canted the accident
to the ttenmalnp Pari.

The educational convention opened
al Lot Augelcn. The delegatet wcic
welcomed by (ioVOmOl QagO,

The Anttln, Tel , OOltOn exchange
taya the heavy mini batiafltod and
ruined an eipial proportion Ol the col
Ion crop.

Qonaral oilleta da Bangulaappa, the
Italian ofBoOf recently fntOUOOd to live
yeaia' Impr lamiment at a t y, bai ImWO

pardoned.
The Branab OTornnant i allampt'

lllg to llllnn levelille In letting mil tin
hackt of DatobbOiaa, Wbieh are aatate
inonopoly, to outaide adveitiaeit.

The New Yoik World aavt I lie ptel
dent ia picpiuiug to mil mil to lliu Uu
I. ant to vote upon whether they will
have independence oi annexation.

Canada, it la a.ild. will tend mounted
police to the PorOUpiO raglon, who li

in in dlanutad tarrltor, and tha Unltad
state will raapond by loading troopi
to Pyramid harbor,

The piaaideut baa con III tiled and
oommlmloBod tbooflloort rooommand
il by Qonaral out foi the Tblrt ititb
ami Tlnily aeventh rolontOOr rail
uienta, now being OrgajliMd in ihc
Phllippinaa.

The war depurtnienl hat MMMBOad

thai the OlWtomi icccipla at tlieant
tl Havana (oi June were $1,010,880
The total receiptt lor til BtOUtU ot
1001 are, lo be exact, t, 140.800, The
monthly avciage for in montht ia

Tba ate. unci Portia, liom New Yoik
for Halifax, wat wiecked in a deiite fog
on Klynu't Inland, oil Samhro, a point
about IA unlet to the aaatWard of Hali-
fax. The pataengert and crew, IA all
told, landed on the lalaud in the tbip't
boatt. No Kmt of life la tapOTtodi

An orgauiaed effort ia la'liig made to
itamp out contumptiou in (iertuaUJ by

HianUla aiatbodi of traatmanV
Kighly-fou- r pel cent of the enliie

tlata of Idaho it null public laud,
amounting to mure than 44,000,000
mi an

A Jury at Serautoti, Mo , paaalni
upon the death of a negro who bad
been l mlied, icndered a verdict to the
effect that the uegio climbed a tree,
ranltiad too fai out on a I ml- and fell,
breaking hit neck

Jacob field. Wall ttreet't grMtaat
plunger, etlimalet II at he hat paid out
ft8,000 in revennt tttmpt tluce Hie
beginning ol the wai with Spain.

JofcCjavw'l lalanil. Lake Erie, which
wat fainont aa a priaon loi rebel

during the civil war, haa jnal
laten told al auction (or f I m

With regard to the ijneatioo of the
nialuteuaiice ol ctnleeiit at United
Slate auuv poat the acting ttvietary
of war tanl that to far at the depart-
ment ia conor ned the mailer I evttled
in favor of uuiutaiuing the pieteut aja
leui.

Transports Arrive Safely in

San Francisco.

CITY WILD WITH EXCITEMENT

ffea V.rt lr Waa I'nevenirul and
III Trunin A i In tbO Haat

r BmIM.

Han Francitco, July 14. The Unl-o- l

staiet Iranrporti Nowporl and
Ohio, hearing tba Omgon vulunler rag'
inn-li- t f in Manila, in rived here early
thia evening.

The veatr-l- t weie tighled tome milea
out at tea early in the afternoon ami
tiMili the thliekilig of itoam wlilnllet,
the clanging of bulla and the lit i.g ol

annon aiiiioiince.l to the people of San
BranoiaoO and vicinity that the flrat
batch ol retnining rOlBOtOOn from
Manila were Hearing the iwimeiil thore
of California, ami within a lew uiin- -

iitci after the aiiliounceiiient Wat made,
the atieelt leading toward the hay
boraa were Ihrougnd with people

weniling their way to the doc.kt and
to the baigbtl overlooking thu bay, all
intent on catching a glimpte of tho
tranapoitn at they tteainid up the bur- -

lair under the eacort ol a tcore ol vet- -

It winch had been made luady for
the arrival of the aleamurt.

Along the water front proper nil
wat aaoltamank Whittle ami bull

kept up a continual din. The roof

ami warehoutet were low ieu wiui
iple, ami from MOtag of flagpole

aUeallllid into the lireezi) the Stain and
Btrlpaa foi Whiob the boy a havu been
fighting for to BUM long weaiy
nOOtbai BtonnMIB, lugt, yachta ami
even mil. ill row bout were toon mak-

ing their way aa latt ua potibhi to- -

ward tba Oofdon Gata, all bunt uiam
adding to the welcome given to thu
laiya from tba Wuhfoot ttate.

The laoaptiOO committee, nppnlnted
to arrange foi thu liiiiiu coming ol iho
Oiagonianti wara toon tafeiy aboard
tlie tugboatt Sea Qnoan ami the OoT

riKH Irwin ami headed for thu ocean.
On I... .I'd the Irwin were thu harbor
roinininnionert, thu oflhiala of lha
national guard ol California, and Qot
ernor Oner, of Oregon, ami hit tuff,
l In the Sea Qoaon Were the repreaentu-iiv-- i

of thu piua. thu band furiiithed
by Mayor I'helan. ami many invited
roaatl. At Ihu tiiintMrta alnwly

il"auie I up thu harbor, Iho toldieit
in board gathered in excited grOOpi

mi deck, ami aOBM climbed into tht
ii!giug, where they houted ami

in . red like mud. The band on tin
Baa Qoaon pi iycdiairiotlc oira, and
the ni reaming ol many tteaiu ailen
created u pamlemonium.

The healih olllcialt hoarded the vet-el-

which changed their conrte to-

ward lha qoarontina itatloo, where the
lia'tora will muko a thorough exuui-InatiO-

of the men.
The department at WiiNliington

m. i. onlorad that there be no delay
in Kndiug the men m rth from lime,

but lucent davalopmonta may ponl
lily cautn the depai Uiienl to roaolud

lit former daoiliOO,

On Ilia II atMtil Vnyng.
Fjpaj eventful liy lur wat the return

voyage of the Second Ofc-got- i than
the ti ip to Manila A pleanant three
lay al Nagaaaki, Japan, wai all that

broke the iiinnntouy of Ihu long duyt
on the ocean The legimeiil hoaide
tba trananorti Nowporl ami Ohio June
II ami 111. tailing at 10 o'clock June
14. Much' WOlh bud to be Boiihud
lining the laat two oi tliiee tlayt,
mainly duo to the fact thai the lini-
ment had been kept out in trio lield
until to near the time lur tailing that
IVBIytlllng waa rtithed lo the limit.
Two bottaliona, the aaoond and thud,
nmler oomm ami of Ldaulanant-Uoloue- l

Yoian, took Iho Ohio, and tlie Hint
battalion, uodai Major Uantonboini
with reginienl.il hea.hiiai tera, wuie
placed aboard the Newport.

Til.' 1 al Haa.

Fourth of July on the watt r RBI n

Ittoadod by many tcreumt from t lit

eagle. It waa lather more enjovalde,
however, than ila immediate pre.le
n Wbloh wat celebrated In Cavil
in A in. inner peculiai to tlie fortune of
the noldier.

Uanaral Bumman appointed Major
Oantanbiani Uaptaln lle.it b ami chap-
lain Qilbort a OOmmitloa to arrange
tome laatora ol lutaiaat. The commit'
lee decided lo place the matter in Iho
haiida of UlO men. Accordingly, aiioth
ei committee wu ciealed out of the
rankt, with Henry llockcnvut cliair
man. It dollbaiBtad, A lively pro- -

gramma oi 11 rtombora, mingling the
marry, tad uml patrtotloi wat the pro-
duct, ''The Slur Spangled llannei "
waa not IBUg, no copy of the Dcclara
lion ol Independence waa lo be loood
aboard, nor WOBld any declaim from
memory, ami no Poiiith ot July outturn
of the inland eagle type orotheiwiae
wa delivered. The band played
"Amotion" ami many olhei telectnum.
A call foi (Kaaral gomman at the
oloaa oal taanliad in bunging blm Ic
hit leet to any lie had enpwi.tlly ru--

netted to be omitted limn the pro-

gramme. The coiporal nl the guard
caused tome commotion by calling (torn
the outtnle lor any uieiubei of bit re
lief In the audience.

Victoria. II C. July 18. Thl
ateauier WilhtpO brought newt tint
Btorning ol tba dlroorary of rich bench
digging at Wieck ha. live unlet f r mil
I'cluclet, on the weal coatt ol Van
000 TO! inland With the cindett up
pliance, .i a day it tviug watiied out
una proapaatot iik a pan lo tba tvai h

and waabad out 80, Qmal excite-
ment pravatla, ami htrmari ate aband-linin- g

then farina lo engage in gold
w aaliing.

St aula, July 14 Aiuclet of incrpor-utim- i

ol the Pacittc UOBOt Smelling
Copiuany were tiled there today. The
aapital atoeb ia 0800,000. K w. Hrew.
a well known mining man. it the pio
ntOtai of the new euterpriie. It t
tlaled the plant will Iw lotte.l on
Pugat wood.

The Dattod State govciinnent bat
aaa lit, a.1 iWa I .. lLa k . - .,nv ni..viii ,i tut nuiiiu- -

i Hungarian government to arbitrate the
flaunt lot damage anting fiom the

I dan lb of AnatlO Hungarian subjects
doting the noting t Haaleton, Pa., It
t. jiciuber, -.. .

no combination likely.

Cnltd Olataa Will N" aTola .llm Hull

in Oaaralta '
New York, July IT. A recial to

the Herald from Waal.ingtnn
Whllu Pretident McKinley will lake

all neceaaary tept for the prole, mm
..i a ...... a,i their inteiett in

China, there it un likelihood that ho

will join with (ir-- at Hritain .n coeru- -

Ing (bo I'ekin governmeiit 10 give ex

traordinary COIlCettlont
and llrilial. A high otliel.'ll

al regarding tba m.H-io- n of W. H.

Parmint, of mh iiigion, wi.n ....- -

miiiiatration had DO intention or com

bining with Great Dmam or anj omer

govoinweiit in tba intaraal "I li8Clu
nana,

..in, oil,. ,hi. i, resident tond ready,

ho Mid, to afford ill raaaonabla and

lawful protection to American! m nn-ei-

eoantriaa, and Mr. Pnraoni would

undoiibteillv re. eive III uutrance. n
h - i n tho poin y ol the admlniatra- -

lion not to advocate inj ipoelal Ameri-

can Indiiatrv to th Obinaea govern
ment, natmotioni - Dt to the Amen- -

an miniatur in Pekin Borne nine g

laidi
"In the ndrancemant ' American

unterpritua in i i. na and the enom
made in bolmlf of the ' h foreign
office, you houid ha eaotioni In giving
uhiil inii'ht lii. iimler-too- d as the gov- -

eiiiuiunt'a inrlome iieiit of Urn financial
i. in ding of tba paraoni leaking ooa

tracta with thai ol Cllinn. Hrieflv

ipaakinga fgaaaboold employ all propel
metlioda for thoeltonalOfl of American
commercial interest! in China, while
refraining from advocating the project!
ol any one firm to thu uxclutiou ol

othert."
it therefore unlikely that the rail- -

toad tvrndieata in which Mr. Paraoni
It intoretted will receive any more

or protection than any othui
Aiiieriiran enteipiiao in the Celualial
impiro.

MURDER AND ANNIHILATION

BgalaalOa'a Plaa en the Mght r out
brawfe r UtvatlllltM at Manila.

Ban xTranoiaoo, July 17. The offi-

cer! of the Second Oregon legiment,
while very guarded in thuii itatumeiitt,
admit mat the condition of thu Ameri-

can troopi (it Manilu at thu outhiuak ol

hoflti lilies between Aguinaldo ami tho
United Statea WU veiy critical.

Tin- capture of a letter Hent from in-

side of out line! in Manila to an eniit-aur- v

ol Aguinaldo ia ptobably a I that
tuved our auuv from a terriblo disas-

ter, and poaaibla annihilation. The
leltur wat taken to Uenurul Olia, whe

loon i in it tbo plana ol a plot to open
thu gates of Manila, lack the city,
murder the guard), and allow thu Insur-
gent army to pour into thu American
camp! and turpi ite tho men.

The United Statea troops were mulei
urniH all night to meet the expected at-

tempt, lull ipiog had learned of the
eaptnra ol Ihu letter, und the only pail
of thu pint that wa carried nut was tht
burning of u portion ot the city.

CAPE NOME'S RICHES.

rlril Vraanl Kr Ml. Klshael llrllifl
r Urn Willi 800,000.

Seattle. July 17. The steamer Alii
mice arrived this morning from Bt

Michael. Shu is the first vessel to nr
live Iron the month of tba Yukon tliie
teuton, and brings advices from tht
newly discovered gold holds ol ('apt
Nome. When the Alliance left St.
Mi.haelt, tho Maaon wat not far
enough ud value. to deteiiuinu the fu-

ture ol the diggings. Pionpectors.
however, Were coiilident the coiintiy
would prove very lich, Puns of from
8--

1 to 4 are oommon.
Only one cleanup I ut been inadt

thus lur. It was lhat nf Gibe Pilot
ami Lawia Lnna on Claim No. s, abort
Diacovury, on Anvil Clock. With foui
men shoveling fight lays ihcv took out
800,000. Tho Alliance has several
panscngers and u small uiiioboI of gold
iiunt Iron Dawson Tin nail iteamei
lo arrive w ill probably be the Kuan
nlin, which was to have left Bt. Mich
aels June II.

Nil Mure Idle War..
New Y'ork, July 17. Tlie Timet

nays: Official Bnouncement ll to la
mada tomorrow of tba ilaotion of John
S. Kennedy to the board of (lilOCtOtl ol
ihu Northein Paolflo Riilrosd Com-
pany, Mr. Kennedy li credited witli
being tho largest individual holdei ol
Great Northern railway lecarlties, ami
ba is said to hohl over 80,000 shares ol
Northern Puciiic His election is taken
to mean that there will be mi rate wai
between the Oieat Nun he: n and North-c-

Pacific. Of James J. Hill's par
nonal (l lends, John K edy in proba-
bly the closest. Of Ins business

Ml. KeUne.lv has been hil
chief.

Mptiaga Freaa Daarty ,

Waihlngtoni July it, Boorotarj
long received I ho following bio uies-lag- a

from Dewey: "Port Said, July
1" Olympia ia involuntarily quaran-
tined. Ai soon aa the ship is coaled,
we pmceed to Trieste for Pratique. ami
recuperation ol the officers ami niTh. "

It it naid at the navy depaitment
that tlie admiral's reference to Prat-
ique limply means he i going tc
Trlaata to get a clean bill of health
that will enable him to continue Ins
voyage through iho Mediteiranean
without delays, from the health author'
Hies at various laiilitl.

Dew Will fill Trip Ihorl.
New York. July 17 A dispatch to

lha Herald from Port Said says: The
cuisei Olympia ui rived heiethil after-
noon. DeWey i who is looking very
well, hat been reluctantly obliged to
decline the invitation ot Minister
Bliaum at Constantinople to stay with
him on the llonplitiriii. He ii anxious
to get to New York ai soon si possible,
and has h ci.lcd to proceed in Hie
Olympia to Tnette, where he will
make a short ntay (oi the change of
air, proceeding thence to America.

tltlaal li.i. t.Ii-.- I

St. Petersburg, July II Kiissian
ncwsiapers geiirally devote much at-

tention tolhe telegrams exchanged be-

tween Imparor William of Oenuany
ami President I.oiilvet. It is laid lhat
Knslian diplomacy lias by no meant
been taken unawares, but had made no
slight effort lo bring aobut inch a meet-
ing.

Katpberrlit, rod and black, and var-

iant! now tell at S cent! per bos,
wholesale, and are not likely to get
much cheaper, although they ire plan

til enough.

FIGHT WITH REBELS

Two Cavalrymen Wounded

Near Bay Lake.

H8URGBMTS LOST THIBTY-W- B

Knaiti Driven Kn.in III Shore l Man- -

tiiuii i nr"" roal
lluu Inland,

Manila. July 16. Lake Laguna d

Hay it being patrolled by llnee tumps

of the Konith cavalry under Captain

IfeGraw, and tha army gunboat Napi

dan. lommandeil by l.n uteuanl l.ainen.

The (on e make itt headqiiai lei on

an ialand, living on cutcoes, in which

the men are towed about I" make un-

expected viiits to town! where there

are iniall forces ol insurgents, lot the

purpose ol keeping the lehels moving.
Tuesday thu troops bad an engage

mont at Mantilopa, on the tooth aoaal

ol the lake. They found 600 inim-gen- ti

tlieie, entrenched near the shore.

The Napidan shelled thu rebels. n- -

her ing 16, landed and drove them by

a ibarp running tire to thu hills, wheie

they were too Btrongly enlrenchud fui

the small force to attack them.
Two of tba cavalrymen were wound-

ed, and the bodies' n 10 insurgents

were found. It is lii.iposo.l that thu

enemy's loss is 35.

Matt TraHSSnarll lo arrive.
San rranoiaeo, July 18. Tba nail

transiairt due here liom Manila ii the

iteanier Indiana, now out 24 day! with

lick and WOOOdad men from the vari-ou- i

oonimiindt at the liont. The Moi-ga- n

City is out 88 days with Invalid!,

and the hospital steamer lit'lief ii inp-poie-

to be in company w ith her. The

ciuiaei Boston is out 14 days ro a Na-

gasaki, ami is just about at Honolulu.
She ii not due here for 10 dnVI oi

more. The Senator, With the Tenth
PanniyWai ii regiment, is out 15 days,
and the Hancock, with the First Ne-

braska and tho Utah buttery, 15 dayi.

Oil! Wantt favalij lliiraea.

Washington, July 15 A dlapnteh
has been received fiom General Otis,
leiiuctting thai Iheie hu sent to the
Philippine! 2,500 homos, in older that
a brigade of cavalry may be organized
for ute at the end of the rainy seasnn.

Oenerul Otis has tried the horses ot

Manila and ne.n-h- y counties, but none
of them seem to bo siiitublo for cavulry.
It is the intention ol Secictuiy Alger to

have the mounts cuiefully selected,
and he thinks that BUimall (nun the
Southern states, not too heavy, but
luugh and wiiy, will be the best.

City of Para Belli.
San Fiancisco, July 15 The City

of Para sailed for Manila this after
noon with four companieto! tba Twnn

infuntiy, Major Wygunt com-

manding, and two troopi ol the Fourth
cavalry.

CAUGHT IN THE BREAKERS

Hunt With Three i. i Dpiel oa Vaqalet
ll.tr One Vluli DrOWRSlli

Newport. Or., July 15. This morn-
ing about 7 o'clock, Oeorgo lluroh,
Frank Priest and u man kUOWO us "Sea
Lion Charley," went out over the bar
foi deep-se- a fishing. When iboul half
war out to the bar they saw a breaker
coming und stopped llnhing. Priest got
the bout's bow mound to meet the
breaker, ami the era (I pawed over it In
safely. Atiolhei sea stiuck them e

they could regain coiitiol of tlloii
ho.it ami capsized it. Priest ami Sea
Lion Chatley succeeded in catching
hold of the bout ami clinging to it, hut
Uiirch wus imt seen again,

Tlie lookout from the sta-

tion, who was on tlie beach opposite to
the scene of llie accident, saw the bout
Oapfliaa and haatenud to the station for
assistance. Tho cievv promptly

and in lens than half an hour
reached the scene with their life limit
and rescued the two men clinging to
the upturned craft. They weio neurly
eihanatad, ami could not bora held on
many minutes more.

Hindi was a single man.

Two Pram Oregon
Washington, July 15. It is stated

It the war depaitment that Oregon will
he entitled to two appointments among
volunteer officers. None of the (be-
gun officers were chosen by tieneiiil
Otis for the regiments being raised in
the Philippines, for the reason, it ia
said, that none of tlie Oregon men
wauled to slay uml lake the places. If
the Oregon delegation reccoinmemll
men from the Second Oregon for ap-

pointment in the new volunteers, they
Will be probably be selected.

('lain t liailrt OiMiilajll.

San Kiancisco, July 15. A cablegram
was received here today, announcing
the death ut DryOOtt, England, of Cap-

tain Charlei Uoodall, of the Hrm of
tioo.ian, renins to., the pioneer
shipping in m uf this coast, and con
trolling the Paeirio ("oast Steamship
Company, whOM vessels ply between
all the Urge ports on the Pacitio coast.

Elgin Deaths Prew Leskjaw.
New Yoik. July 15. There were

eight deaths from lockjaw in ami near
New Y'ork today, making 81 in all

I BOB the Fourth of July. All but one
of the (atal cases weie due to Fouith
of July pistol wounds.

Analasl th Qeveraweal.
St. Paul July 15 The Northern

Pacific Railway Company hat won over
1,000,000 norm of laud in the mil of
the government to daolata void part of
the land grant of that rood, whiob wai
based on the question whether the ter-lnn- a

of that road was at Dulutli 01 at
Ashland. The decision ol the I'uiled
Slates circuit court ol appeals was
handed down lint afternoon, and is in
favor of the coinpauv't contention lhat
AthUud is the teiminus.

Tar,, Rt)BBe4i One DaBtt,
Spokane, July 15. Matt Schlott

was held up, robbed and mortally thut
about o'clock thu evening, near the
Northein Pacific loum'noute. Ho died
half an kOBU later.

About the same time two masked
and aimed highwaymeu held up the
proprietor. Will Meyers, in the New
Yoik Kxchang taloon. He thowed
fight, wss horribly beaten by three 10b.

em. who took hil watch, lobbed the
till of the day'! receipts and escaped.
The men are supposed to hare been
responsible lor Both crime.

inn 11- - n r..
.... . 1....1 ti,.., M .i.,. I'.i ( al . ocered

laia. - - - -
had at the UutvarsUisa, Location. eiimaM

tin I eurelill atlflllloll 10 tiriuui. -
,,, .1 ...... Hiulla aliningrriyait, n"i."..n. wzr. ,
Ibe lorrniotl M lrutila for l ot . oil In?

Cnutl - 3 t Cm-S- lOt. r""-- "
.1 i.m.i.ii,,. Antrii-- t t'lih. (Uib

Irali. Hottt, Ph. l.. Principal.

aba i rii ka iho iwraiOi

llu.. tin, nrnt'er biallv alike, but not

Bora iu "n'ggcr" law students.
Ami when each wears astruchan hair,
gold and a Stewult tarlan
necktia, I"" Manlb Lai i" as like Uad-abho- y

Jamnheilji as any two men 111

j masks. This fact is not lost on a

Will Hindoo law student. This bright
I. ..a ii is said, taken lev- -

tilling 1111. ...... -

eral iholaribfpl at Lincoln 1 inn ler

his own na He, now, for 11 Mjtj.

sideralion. is willing to temporarily
adopt the turret ol consonant which

f.iriu tho name of any gentleman with

a similar color tcheme, and in I - ""
proper person goes up lor and success-

fully passes the examination! ot the
council of the bur. Phoenix.

BfMenee Againai mm.
'I .., r.nind lo suv." suid the mini

Itl, ii,,. 1,1,1,1 voice, "that I have never

made a serious mistuku in my iile. "
"Hut you nro mistaken, mm mu

man with tlie icholnrly
niiiup; "you have made one veiy len- -

out mistake."
"I'd like to know where you gei

your authority for laying so?"

"Your declaration ia evidence that
... itnviu Ir.i- I III SCO V. .III". II as

other lee you." Chicago Times- -

Betlahle OHlerlea,
Mrs. Ncwlywed Oh, mother, I wiih

I'd never been born. Oeorgo doesn't
lovo me any more. It's aa plain at

daylight.
Her Mothei WnjT, now can jol

tell?
"H,i hot done mil hing but reduce

our expenditure!. The flnt month we

wore married our living expenses
mounted to io4, tho second month
g8, und last month just 38. And

fJOOfga says we're going to no even uei- -

ter than that heieulterr li. x.
Wot Id .

Why Wiinion Are Nervous.
'Ihefieqiieiitcasesot nervous prostra-tio-

or ultur collapse ol the nervout
system uudei which women "go all ti
piaooa," 11 the saying is. have caused
much thought and investigation on the
pint of physician!.

COl-tai- inmgnnic substance are well
known to cause various forms of nerv-

ous diseusei which am readily traced
to the luisons producing them. Furth-
er lesearch leads to the belief that
alum is a prevailing cause ol
nervous prostration, for the symptoms
it produces on the neivoiis system aftei
its absorption into the blo.nl aie very
remarkable indeed. F.iperinients

muilo upon animals by

Orfila, Piofessors Huns Mayer, Paul
Soini uml others, show t i,.it alum

produces no visible symptoms
for many days after its introduction
into the body. Then follows In-- - ol

appetite and olhei alimentuiy disturb-
ances, and tinally a serious prostrution
of the whole nervous system. The
most prominent physicians now believe
that "nervfeua prostration" and many
affections of tlie nervel fiom which
both men and women suffer are caused
by the continued absorption ol alum
into tho system.

It is probable that many medical
men ate unaware ot the extent tc
which salts of alumina may he intro-
duced into the body, being under tht
impression lhat the use of alum in
bread is prohibited. Alum, howovor,
isslill used suneptitioiisly to some ex-

tent to whiten biead, ami very hugely
in making cheap kinds of baking pow-

der. In families where baking powder
- generally used gieat care should be

cxoroisoil to procure only those biande
made from cream of tar tar. The alum
powders may bo distinguished by the
lower price ut which they aie old
Biitiih Medical News.

Much Mure KlnliitrroMlna;.
Hoax I wus thrown off a trolley oar

today because I hain't my (arc; I tell
you that makes 11 fellow feel einbar-Hissed- .

Jonx Yon ihould be glad you
weren't thrown under the trolley;
you'd feel more cut up uhout it than.
Philadelphia Record.

A ii.-- ui.in expert claims that while
during a storm lightning may natural'
ly .tii-- by preference seek the earth by
wut of an electiic-car- , there is no dan-
ger to the passengers, because of the
special contrivance for conducting elec-tiicit-

to the earth.

More ships sail the Detroit river
than entei Liverpool or London. The
Suex canal, which carriei the com-merc-

Ol the world, patted lust yeur
S, 500, 000 tonnage, while there were
floating through the locks at Snulte
Ste. Maiie 10,600,000 in eight months.

So the new cup yacht is called "The
Columbia." Here's to hot. Heaven
bless her I "A rose by any other niime
tuny smell us sweet.' but let us hope
thut no yacht by any other name muy
mil us fust when ihe Columbia goes to
meet the Shamrock!

After taking a snap shot ot Tenby
church recently, au English photogra-poo- r

was pnaalad to rind on his plate
the image of a vessel diessed inbuilt-m- g

und upside down. He reud in the
n. wspapei the next dny of a launch at
1 emOroke, seveu miles awav, and con
cluded that he
milage

had photographed

laBatlBI Can Wr Slum.
One site smaller after using Allen's Km it
r.u-- e. a powder to be slmken Into ttiesh
Il makes liirht or new aline, f...l
aivet innlani relief lo enrna an, I l,,.i
Its tba manual com fort dlsenwt

Jet
ley
nit
thtage. Cures twollrn fet. bh.inr. '..,.i ,.i

loustpott. Aiie,,', Poot-laa-s Is a oertaiacut- for Inanwlna nails, mating, smart-nut- .

hot, selling fret yr aavs
l,f"-1;- " '"' Mo ti"",

ma. Trial ntckag PRKg by mailAddrett. AUnS.(iiniifd La Hoy', N Y

Fine tilk wai produced 1,000 yeart
u j vrovincei in Japan.

For luR aad ehetl dite.set. Pito't CureM BM beet medicine we have uaed -- MraJ u onlulti Wimltur, Ont , Canada

It ii computed that theie it 80
000,000 in gold and jewels at the bot-
tom ol the tea on the tonte betweenfcngland and India.

amambar that y,.u can buy Jetse Mo,,,,A A l,knl,ihr pricepaid for ordinary w hxrv For Ml.
th.ti,

iirstH.laas dealers and drvig,i, by
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Oregon Volunteers
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Loillot ot Iho H..I .
BeftasMl .. Dion,, ., ,,. '" S
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Han Fianciico, July 17
he deli nr.. .if ,1..."" ' 'ailllirult. . a.

iuoi mi aua 1 ni t.
alleela nl ni,i,i 1.',... ,,.,, ,r,.to

anrlai

a ..I "" ""on as u.T a:,, ,.

inn nutu nteiiui Wlilntl,., ' ""'"oni,..iu . ........ c.,e riiiii,ui
this in honoi ol Ibe regimentoj!
cidiiritnnra ,in,l ,l.u ,i..i.ii
jorp who bare returned fn0

w
shore after orur H niouthi of h.nS
and fighting.

The cause of the demnnatu.
the landing of the Oiegon
und the Onlifornlani, preparim??
going into camn ut the Pn....i"
linul lliutterinu mil "" "inn. i.
niaut- inn ro rnev ...

-- N',.i

- . ,r,..r(lh
homo. Fui-lnr- ul.iuii... w,r8Tand thu bav Hleimieru
ihriuking. J.Til

10 it,ajnaa rpn
erul K)intH und hells tang ,lt
-- uiii of Sun sTranciiou to the
ersand the small group of iiatiTeaaJ
who made up the signal cuimmT

.M, 1,(1
:.. .i... if ...

t

it
:

11

a, -
l

hi rin.

a

f

.1.

in
1'

.. ia i"
tl ii it

,

...... .

.i not ill tun line in mar,- .
V,. bin i UI...I....I. . .""Sit.... .. to. s uia,
by the bund of thu Thiid ,in

00n4

Then came Governor (Jeer, uf Oi.'
nnd hia staff, and they wei
by the Califomiant, whu il.ai ,l.
oheeil with the iir. ..:. ,..,

fhen came the regi Bt, Iimi1(,h
Urigadier-tJenera- l Summers a.i 8
baud. As tho men marched, conan
lionl, up the wide slieet. thev v.
splendid appearance. An aniliolua
bearing the sick nnd wounded, fuikn.
ed, then buttery C, ol the Tln'rd mil.
leiy. aii along the lm 0f march tla
men were cheered to an echo, and
bunds hired by individual, played lire--

moiio. As Ihe soldiers passed tla
Palaea hotel, they were deluged will
Howeri thiown liom the wimluvit b
guests.

At the junction nl Third and Marksr

and Kearney streets, the crowJn Inl
immense nnd the three moiiiing
which liuve offices on tie mnnul
those street! vied with uacittlatto
sue which could make thu uioB sBa.

Oenerul SJhafler uml stuff irnlun.

ernor (Jeer and his stuff, and out
noted army offlceis reviewed the pared

as it passed up Van Ness avenue toward

the Presidio. As the men passed tla

stand, they cheered cooling-ally- .

When the Presidio wafittcW

the men were given rest anil tt.ea

commenced the woik uf going to

camp.
Here they will rest under militajy

dincipline lor two weeks, when tlie Jul

niustering out will tuku place, ud

then they will bo scut lo their N;:

Bin homes bv train.
At n lute hour this afternoon tlie O-

regon volunleers made theii apiarm
on dress parade ut the Presidio, f
dressed by Governor (leer, whotolit

the disappointment in Oregon that ik

troops wore not mustered out in tbaxt

own state.
General Bummers then steppeJ to-

ward nnd said:
"All those who intend returning I

Oregon with thu regiment will u

their hand-.- "

Nearly every right hand in tlieieji- -

mont was raised. Perhaps 20 or 3U ol

the men held thuii hands down.

"The governor thanks you," critl

tho colonel.
Later in tho day the volnnteen ten

given n banquet by the Ked Crosi il

Miolmnic's pavilion. In the erenini

the legiment was divided into tquaJi

and entertained at thu different tli

turs, each 'piny house having set asidr

from 100 to 200 seats for the enteiiaii

nicnt ol the hova.

PULLED DOWN GERMAN FLAu

An Incident In Honolulu Whirt "
lire. iine An Internal lonal BlBa

Honolulu, July 0. via V iotorii.

C, July 17. There was N""
iioie on tho Fourth ol J'dJ
proinisca to bo made an internationsi

episode. Carl Klcmiiie, the prop"10',

of the Oipheum hotel, tjuily deco'ttf--

his building in Ameiicau colors, M

ed tho American flag o'er it, u"''l

the Amuiicnn flun the QeimM n;l

Later a fiiund of his wanted to mi

Amerioun flag, and Klemuie K0''

naturodly loaned him hi, lcavinu "
(leinuin flag floating alone fro:u IM

flairstuff. ,

J. ii. West saw it and W
Klamma to haul it down. Tbtfaan

been ll between the two uim

for. and Klemme lefuso to

1 I from his enemy. W' t III

gathered a lot of aoldieie
snowed tn

transpoit Sheridan and
'he (torman flag floating on me ru

of July in Amaiioan teiritory.

soldiers at once proceeded to thl m

toie down the Herman flan

itrovetl it and pot In its 1'1:0!,
red, white and blue bunting i'""?Z
the other decorations of the hu"'

West today wus ttoodllOO in tMPj

lice couit for malicious niiicluii
the (Jerinan consul will make i

of the uiattor to bis government.

Trainpa In
Kansas City, Mo

n Wreclt
. Julv U

. Llll.l -- ...I I, 1,1
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a
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eri
Tbri

tetl
i ra ill pa weie Kiueu tiioi rect
seriously injuria many "j " -

ing of a freight train on the C M

Alton railroal. near Olandala,
The body ol another man il

'

be at the bottom ol the wreck - '.

consist! ol 10 carloads of mere IB"

hogs and cattle. Perry Cnrtil. 01

lanta. Ha., ii tho only ono of U'1'

idantiOod,

Weld erf Aalor't Tt- -

New York. Julv 14. WilHani "
dorf Astor secured Irom the '"I "
court a wiit of oertioiari din
commiaaionefs of taxes and to

review their decision in ass. n I
personal property at 8,000.000
i ..... i.i .u.. I,. ia a IIOl

and that he doea not y"

sonal projerty upon which he has

atteased by the oammhrahinara

Tba "Old Slaidi Club, of '''
calliupon the board of
render Hi chaitei, bBOBBBI tM

failed to entertain tbeeditoia


